**Connecting screws H M6**

When the diameter of projector hole is M6, then Screw H shall be used.

**Checking The Supplied Accessories**

- Screw Support Arm x 1
- Wall Plate x 1
- Wall Cover x 1
- Visia Plate Cover x 1
- Projector Mounting Plate x 1

**To Set The Projector Wall Mount On The Wall**

- Concrete wall mounting
- Use anchor bolt
- Screw (M6 x 55) are needed for installation in concrete wall mounting

**To Install The Projector On The Projector Wall Mount**

1. Note: When the diameter of projector hole is M6, then Screw H shall be used.
2. Move the projector mounting plate forwards/rightwards to determine the projector position.

**To Adjust The Projector Upwards/Downwards**

3. Screen Adjustment Direction

**To Adjust The Vertical Tilt Knob**

4. Screen Adjustment Direction

**To Adjust The Horizontal Roll Knob**

5. Screen Adjustment Direction

**To Place The Decorative Cover**

6. Wall Plate cover

Note: When all adjustments are completed, the wall plate covers can be used to cover the blank area on the top of wall plate. Finally, put the wall cover on.

**Product Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>PJ-WMK303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NET Weight</td>
<td>3.1 lbs (1.4kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load Capacity</td>
<td>33lb (15kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable Range</td>
<td>±15° (±7.5° in vertical/±10° in horizontal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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